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　　Abstract　　Heteromeric acetyl-coenzyme A(CoA)carboxylase(ACCase)catalyzes the formation of malonyl-CoA from acetyl-C oA.

It plays an essential role in fatty acid synthesis in prokaryotes and most of plants.The heteromeric ACCase is composed of four subunit s:
biotin carboxylase(BC), biotin carboxyl carrier protein(BCCP), andα- and β-subunit s of carboxyltransferase (α- and β-CT).In this

study , w e cloned five novel genes encoding the subunit s of heteromeric ACCase(one BC , BCCP and β-CT , and two α-CTs)f rom cot ton

(Gossypium hirsutum cv.zhongmian 35)by RACE-PCR.The deduced amino acid sequence of these cDNAs shares high similari ty w ith

other reported heteromeric ACCase subunit s.The phylogenet ic analysis indicated that the different subunit s of heteromeric ACCase w ere

grouped in a similar pattern.S outhern blot analysis revealed the mil ti-copy patterns of these heteromeric ACCase genes in cotton genome.
S emi-quan titative RT-PCR demonstrated that heteromeric ACCase genes w ere constitutively exp ressed in all of the cotton tissues , but the

transcript s accumulated at a relatively low level in root s.To ou r k now ledge , this is the fi rst report about characterization of the heteromer-
ic ACCase genes in cotton.
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　　Fat ty acids are the fundamental components in

membrane and storage lipids in all of the life king-
doms.The acetyl-coenzyme A (CoA) carboxy lase

(ACCase)cataly zes the first committed step of fat ty
acid synthesis , the ATP-dependent carboxylation of

acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA
[ 1]
.And this reaction is

found nearly in all living o rganisms.To date , two
structurally distinct form s of ACCase have been found

in nature:homomeric ACCase and heteromeric AC-

Case
[ 2]
.The homomeric ACCase exists in eukaryo tes

w ith a sing le large polypeptide(>200 kD).And the
heteromeric ACCase , consisting of four separate sub-
units , is usually found in prokaryotes and most

plants.Plants , except for the Poaceae , have both

forms of ACCase.The homomeric ACCase cataly zes
the fo rmation of malonyl-CoA in cy tosol fo r the syn-
thesis of flavonoids , sto rage lipids , sphingolipids and

w axes
[ 3]
.And the heteromeric ACCase w hich func-

tions in plast ids provides the main sink of malonyl-
CoA for de novo fat ty acids synthesis.So far , the on-
ly exception is that the plastids of rapeseed may con-
tain two forms of ACCase simultaneously

[ 4]
.

The four subunits of heteromeric ACCase can be

divided into three funct ional domains:biotin carboxyl
carrier protein(BCCP), biotin carboxylase(BC)and
carboxylt ransferase(made up of tw o polypeptides , α-
CT and β-CT).Previous results indicated that in the

modern plants , β-CT is encoded by the plast id

genome
[ 5]
, and the remaining three subuni ts are en-

coded by the nuclear genome
[ 6]
.The reaction cat-

alyzed by ACCase can be divided into tw o half-reac-
tions:(1)Carboxylat ion of the biotin covalently at-
tached to the BCCP subuni t , which is cataly zed by

the BC domain , and(2)translocation of the carboxyl
g roup from BCCP subunit to acetyl-CoA to form mal-
onyl-CoA , which is cataly zed by the CT domain

[ 7]
.

1.BCCP-biotin+HCO
-
3 ※BCCP-Biotin-CO

-
2

(catalyzed by BC subunit)

2.BCCP-biotin-CO
-
2 +acety l-CoA ※BCCP-bi-

otin+malony l-CoA
(cataly zed by CT subunit)

So far , the heteromeric ACCase genes have been
cloned and characterized in many species , such as E.

coli
[ 8 ,9]

, Arabidopsis
[ 10—12]

, pea
[ 5 , 13]

and soy-

bean
[ 14]
.Previous experiments had proved that AC-



Case w as very impo rtant in fat ty acid biosynthesis.
Over-expression of four genes encoding ACCase sub-
units in equimolar amount could significantly increase

the ACCase activity and result in a 6-fold increase in

the fat ty acid biosynthesis rate in E.coli
[ 15]
.And

ectopic over-expression of an Arabidopsis homomeric

ACCase gene , ACC1 , in plastids of rape seed (B .
napus)could increase the total oil content of seeds

approximately by 5%
[ 16]
.Cotton is one of the most

important economic crops worldwide , not only for its
fiber in tex tile industry , but also as an important

source of edible oil.To date , there is no report about
the heteromeric ACCase genes in cot ton.In this pa-
per , we report the molecular cloning and primary

characterization of co tton heteromeric ACCase genes.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Plant materials

Cot ton (Gossypium hirsutum cv.zhongmian
35)plants were g row n in a controlled environment at
25℃with a 16 h light and 8 h dark cycle.Leaves ,
cotyledons , stems and roo ts were collected f rom 2-
week-old seedlings.Embryo buds and flowers were

prepared f rom 90-day-old mature cot ton plants.
Fibers and seeds w ere harvested at 5 or 40 day s post

anthesis respectively.All samples for nucleic acid ex-
traction were f rozen immediately in liquid nit rogen

and stored at -70℃.The fresh leaves for chloroplast
DNA isolation were harvested from 4-week-old
seedlings.

1.2　Preparation of genomic DNA , chloroplast DNA
and total RNA

Total genomic DNA was prepared f rom young

leaves as described by Paterson
[ 17]
.The chloroplast

DNA was isolated based on the sucrose step g radient

cent rifug ation method described previously
[ 18]
.To tal

RNA was ex tracted from various t issues by PURE-

SCRIPT
·
RNA purif ication kit (Gentra , Minneapo-

lis , USA)according to the manufacturer' s inst ruc-
tion.

1.3　Molecular cloning of cot ton heteromeric

ACCase

The RACE system (3′-Full RACE Co re Set ,
Takara , Dalian , China)was applied to isolate the

genes encoding heteromeric ACCase subuni ts accord-
ing to the product' s protocol.We first searched the

cot ton ES T database(National Center for Biotechnol-
ogy Information BLAST search prog ram)and found a
series of cot ton ESTs which might encode heteromeric

ACCase.Based on these ES Ts , we designed gene

specific primers and applied nested-PCR to clone their

cDNAs. The primers are BC1: 5′-GGGAT-
CAATAAAAACTTGCCTC-3′and BC2:5′-CTCC-
CTGTCTCACTACATTGCTCTG-3′for BC;BP1:
5′-TTGGAACCTCACTT TCTACTATCG-3′ and

BP2: 5′-CCTT TTATT TCT TCTCTGTAACTC-3′
fo r BCCP ; and CTa1: 5′-GGAGAAATCG
AAGT TTGGAGTGTG-3′and CTa2:5′-GTGATG-
GCTTCGATAGCG TGTTC-3′ for α-CT .Because

the β-CT subunit is encoded by the plast id genome ,
we isolated the cotton chloroplast DNA and then

cloned the most conserved central region of β-CT by a

pair of primers (CTb1:5′-GTTTATGGGGGGT-
AGTATGGGATC-3′ and CTb2: 5′-CGGCAAT-
AATGATATCCCCCAAC-3′).For cloning the re-

maining regions , we applied the TAIL-PCR
[ 19]

by

additional four primers (CTb3:5′-GCAAATGGCT
AAAATATCTTCCGCT T-3′, CTb4:5′-TGCTC-
CTCCGGAAGCACACACTAG-3′, CTb5:5′-CTG-
G TGGAGTGACTGCGAGTTTTG-3′and CTb6:5′-
GGG TGAT TTTCTCGCCTACTACGG-3′). The

PCR-amplif ied products w ere cloned into pMD18-T
vector (Takara , Dalian , China)and then sequenced.
The deduced protein sequences were analyzed by

Clustal X
[ 20]

and the phylogenetic tree w as draw n by

T reeView
[ 21]
.

1.4　Southern blot hybridization and semi-quantita-
tive RT-PCR analy sis

Genomic DNA(30μg per sample)was separate-
ly digested w ith Dra I , EcoR I , EcoR V , Hind III

and Xba I at 37℃ overnight , separated on 0.8% a-

garose gels and transferred onto Hybond-N
+
ny lon

membranes (GE Healthcare , Buckinghamshire ,
UK).The probes w ere prepared by amplifying the 5′
region of cotton BC , BCCP and α-CT cDNAs

(～ 1000 bp)and labeled with [ α-
32
P] dCTP (Ran-

dom Primer DNA Labeling Ki t Ver.2 , Takara ,
Dalian , China).After hybridization , the membrane

w as washed in the following buffers tw ice:2×SSC
w ith 0.1%SDS and 0.5×SSC with 0.1%SDS , at
65℃ and exposed to X-ray films(Kodak)at -70℃
fo r 24 h.

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis w as carried

out according to the manufacturer' s instructions(Re-
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verse Transcription System , Promega , Madison ,
WI , USA).Three pairs of primers w ere designed fo r
semi-quantitative RT-PCR to amplify cDNA of BC

transcripts(5′-TCCCTGTCTCACTACATTGCTCT-
3′ and 5′-TCCTGCTTCCCACCATAAAGG T-3′),
BCCP t ranscripts (5′-CCAACAGCAGAAGCA
AAGGATG-3′ and 5′-GCAACTCCACAATACCT-
CGTGA-3′) and α-CT t ranscripts (5′-CCATTG-
GTTTGATTGTTGAGGGTG-3′and 5′-AGG TTT-
GT TTCCTGCCATTGCT-3′).In o rder to normalize
the template amount of dif ferent samples , we de-
signed two primers (UBQ7-1:5′-AGGCATTCCAC-
CTGACCAAC-3′ and UBQ7-2: 5′-GCTTGAC-
CTTCTTCTTCTTGTGC-3′) to amplify Ubiqui-
tin7 , a house-keeping gene , as the internal cont rol.
The PCR products w ere separated by elect ropho resis

on 1.2% agarose gels.

2　Results and discussion

2.1　Isolation and sequence characterization of cot ton
heteromeric ACCase genes

Table 1 summarizes the general information of

the five cloned genes w hich are designated as Gh-
BC1 , GhBCCP1 , GhCTα1 , GhCTα2 and GhCTβ.

The enti re nucleotide sequences of the five novel

genes have been deposited in GenBank w ith the acces-
sion numbers assigned in Table 1.In most higher

plants , the BC , BCCP and α-CT are encoded by the

nuclear genome , translated in cy toplasm and then im-

ported into the plastid
[ 22]
.Sequence analy sis indicat-

ed that all of the deduced GhBC1 , GhBCCP1 ,
GhCTα1 and GhCTα2 amino acid sequences had a

typical Met-Ala sequence at their N terminal ends.In
addition , they were rich in hydroxylated amino acids
(Ser and Thr), and contained several small hy-
drophobic amino acids (Ala and Val)and posit ively

charged residues(Arg and Lys).These are typical of

many transit sequences
[ 23]
.So w e further analyzed

the protein sequences of the f ive genes by ChloroP

1.1 Server (http://www .cbs.dtu.dk/ services/
ChloroP/).The analy sis results confirmed the pres-
ence of chloroplast t ransit peptides(cTP)in GhBC1 ,
GhBCCP1 , GhCTα1 and GhCTα2 subunits , but not
in GhCTβ subuni t (Table 1).The cleavage sites of

potential cTPs were also predicted by the Server.The
results indicated that the cot ton heteromeric ACCase

had the similar cTP length w ith those f rom soy-

bean
[ 14]

.

Table 1.　Features of cotton heteromeric ACCases

Gene
ACCase

Subunit

Accession

No.

cDNA

length
(bp)

Coding

reg ion
(bp)

Predicted

cTPa)

leng th

Deduced protein MM
b)
(kD) Calculated pI

Precursor Mature P recursor Mature

GhBCCP1 BCCP EF555556 1246 843 62 29.6 22.9 8.86 4.62

GhBC1 BC EF534181 1867 1602 53 58.6 52.8 7.71 6.52

GhCTα1
α-CT

EF564625 2883 2277 49 84.9 80.0 8.32 7.53

GhCTα2 EF564626 2808 2280 50 85.0 80.0 8.57 7.79

GhCTβ β-CT EF564627 1728 1488 nac) na 56.1 na 4.40

　　
a)
cTP , chlo roplast transit peptides;

b)
MM , molecular mass;

c)
na , no t applicable

　　The cataly tic regions of heteromeric ACCase

subuni ts were deno ted by NCBI (http://www .
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/)(Fig.1).The functional do-
main was located in the C terminal region of GhBC1 ,
GhBCCP1 and GhCTβ subunits , but near the N ter-
minal region of GhCTα1 and GhCTα2 subuni ts.The
GhBC1 subunit also contains an ATP binding domain

in its cent ral region.A highly conserved sequence

motif , AMKLM , was identified in the C terminal re-
gion of GhBCCP1 subunit and the biotin was at tached

to the ly sine residue of this mo tif (Fig.1).While

this research w as undertaking , the chloroplast

genome of G.hirsutum (cv.coker 310 FR)was

completely sequenced
[ 24]

.By comparison , we found

that the GhCTβ was nearly the same as the counter-
part gene in the reported chloroplast genome (Data
no t show n).

Fig.1.　S chematic diagrams of cotton heteromeric ACC ase sub-
units.(a)GhBC1;(b)GhBCCP1;(c)GhCTα1 and GhCTα2;
(d)GhCTβ.
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2.2　Phylogenetic analysis and amino acid sequence
similarity of cot ton heteromeric ACCase

The heteromeric ACCase is found in bacteria and

most plants(except for the Poaceae), but no t in ani-
mals and fungi.Furthermo re , the locations of the

four genes encoding the heteromeric ACCase subunits

are not the same within dif ferent species.In bacteria ,
the four subunits are encoded by the same one circular

genome.And in modern plants , only the β-CT re-
mains in the circular bacterial type plast id genome ,
the other three subunits are encoded by the nuclear

genome.However , in some primitive plants , both of
the genes encoding the CT subunits (α-CT and β-
CT), sometimes even the BCCP subunit are encoded

by the plast id genome
[ 25]
.All of these findings sug-

gest a complex and continuous evolutionary pat tern of

the different heteromeric ACCase subuni ts.

The phy logenetic analysis was performed using

the repo rted heteromeric ACCase subuni ts f rom the

modern plants (G.hirsutum , A .thaliana , G.
max , B.napus , N .tabacum , M .truncatula ,
P.sativum , L .japonicus and S .tuberosum),
bacteria (E .col i and D.acidovorans)and algaes

(S .elongatus and T .erythraeum).As shown in
Fig.2 , all the subunits from the modern plants are

g rouped together.And the proteins f rom bacteria and

algaes are also grouped into tw o separate subg roups

respect ively , suggesting that the four subunits di-
verged w ith the similar pat tern.The phylogenetic

analysis clearly indicated the co-evolution pat tern of

the four heteromeric ACCase subunits.It also ap-
peared that cotton heteromeric ACCase is closely re-
lated to soybean in the plant heteromeric ACCase sub-
group.

Fig.2.　Phylogenetic analysi s of heteromeric ACCase subuni ts from bacteria , algeas and plants.(a)Phylogenetic analysis of BC subuni t f rom E.
coli (M79446), D.acidovorans(ZP -01578982), S.elongates(YP -477622), T .erythraeum (YP -723239), A.thalia na(U90879), G.
max (AF007100 , AF068249), B.napus(AAK60339), N.tabacum (L38260)and G.hir su tum (EF534181 , the present study).(b)Phy-
logenetic analysis of BCCP subuni t f rom E.coli (M 32214), D .acidovora ns (ZP-01578983), S.elongates(AAB82026), T .erythraeum
(YP-721112), A.thaliana(U62029), G .max (U40666), B.napus(X90730 , X90731), M.t ru nca tu la(ABE89480)and G.hirsu tum
(EF555556 , the present study).(c)Phylogenetic analysis ofα-CT subunit f rom E.col i (M96394), D.acidovorans(EAV72378), S.elon-
gates(ZP -01469470), T.erythraeum (ABG50351), A.thaliana(AF056970), G .max (U34392 , U40979), B.napus(AAS46759), P.
sativum (AB029556)and G.hirsutum (EF564625 , EF564626 , the present study).(d)Phylogenet ic analysis of β-CT subunit f rom E.coli
(D90862), D.acidovorans(ZP -01577507), S.elongates(ZP-01468249), T.erythraeum (ABG51873), A.thal iana(AF056971), G.
max (U26948), L.japonicus(AP002983), S.tuberosum , (AF069288), B.napus(Z50868), P.sat ivum (X15268), N.tabacum (NC-
001879)and G.hirsutum (EF564627 , the present study).
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　　In addi tion , there are significant similari ties a-
mong the ACCase subunits f rom dif ferent , even very
divergent species.The overall amino acid sequence

similarity of cot ton heteromeric ACCase subunits with

o ther species is summarized in Table 2.The GhBC1
is the most conserved among these subunits , show ing
very similar sizes and high identity w ith A.thaliana
(85.1%), G.max (85.8%), E.col i (43.8%)
and S .elongatus (55.3%).The BCCP subunits

have the variable protein length and low similarity

compared with others.But the biot inylation mo tif

(Fig.1)is very conservative and could be easily iden-
tified among all of the reported BCCP subunits.Pre-
vious experimental results indicated that plant BCCPs

w ere readily biotinylated by E .col i
[ 14]
, suggesting

the impo rtance of the overall st ructure for it s proper

function
[ 26 ,27]

.Similarly , although the plant β-CTs
are somewhat larger than bacterial and algae proteins ,
the β-CTs are also much conserved in their functional

regions.The notable except ion is the α-CT subuni t.
The α-CT from different species aligned w ell over the

cataly tic region , but modern plant α-CT was more

than twice the size of the bacterial and alg ae proteins

(Data not shown).This is because that the modern
plant pro teins have a large ex t ra segment in i ts C-ter-
minal reg ion.This segment is poorly conserved a-
mong plant α-CT subunits and is of unknown func-
tion.It of ten contains repeated sequences and the ex-
perimental results showed that the C-terminal seg-

ment could be deleted w ithout loss of activity
[ 28]
.

Table 2.　Homologies (% identical amino acids)with o ther
heteromeric ACCases subunits

Subunit E .coli S .elongatus A.thaliana G.max

GhBC1 43.8 55.3 85.1 85.8

GhBCCP1 24.1 22.3 53.5 56.3

GhCTα1 19.5 21.1 63.5 62.5

GhCTα2 19.4 21.7 64.0 62.5

GhCTβ 22.6 21.5 66.3 61.4

　　 GenBank accession number:BC subunit (E. coli ,
M79446; S . elongatus , YP- 477622; A . thaliana ,
U90879;G.max , AF007100), BCCP subunit (E .coli ,
M32214;S .elongatus , AAB82026;A.thaliana , U62029;
G.max , U40666), α-CT subunit(E.coli , M96394;S.e-
longatus , ZP- 01469470; A. thaliana , AF056970; G.
max , U34392)and β-CT subunit(E.coli , D90862;S .e-
longatus , ZP- 01468249; A. thaliana , AF056971; G.
max , U26948).

2.3 　Southern blo t and expression pat tern of het-
eromeric ACCase

In Arabidopsis , the BC , α-CT and β-CT exist

as single-copy genes and the BCCP exists as a two-

copy gene
[ 29]
.But in soybean , there are several genes

that encode each subunit of heteromeric ACCase
[ 14]
.

Because G.hirsutum is an allotertraploid with tw o

distinct subgenomes (A and D) f rom tw o ances-

to rs
[ 30]
, we supposed that there w ould be several

genes encoding each subunit of heteromeric ACCase in

the genome of G.hirsutum .To determine the ap-
proximate gene numbers of each subunit in the co tton

genome , the Southern blot analy sis was performed

w ith Dra I-, EcoR I-, EcoR V-, Hind III- and

XbaI-digested cot ton genomic DNA hybridized w ith

radioactively labeled probes generated from each

gene' s partial coding region.As shown in Fig.3 ,
the complex hybridization patterns in each lane indi-
cate that the cotton genome may have several gene

copies of each subunit.Consistent with this result ,
two cDNAs encoding the same α-CT subunit w ere

successfully cloned , which w ere very similar in the

coding region but dif ferent only in UTR.

To investig ate the expression pattern of each

gene in various tissues under normal g row th condi-
tions , to tal RNA ex tracted f rom the roots , stems ,
t rue leaves , coty ledons , flowers , seeds , embryo buds
and f ibers w ere subjected to semi-quanti tative RT-
PCR assay using primers specific for each gene.All of
the RT-PCR experiments were repeated twice.As
shown in Fig.4 , the heteromeric ACCase genes w ere
constitutively expressed in all the tissues of cot ton ,
indicating the indispensable roles played by het-
eromeric ACCase in cot ton g row th and metabolism.
However , their expressions were at a relat ively low

level in roots , suggest ing that the roo t' s fat ty acid

synthesis w as relatively inactive.In addit ion , the
heteromeric ACCase transcripts w ere abundant espe-
cially in f low ers , true leaves and fibers , indicating the
active fat ty acids synthesis in these t issues.The cot-
ton seeds synthesize a large amount of fat ty acids dur-
ing its development.But our results show ed that the

ACCase transcripts in seeds were relatively low com-
pared with those of f low ers , t rue leaves and fibers.
The reason might be that the seed samples used in

this experiment were at 40 day s post anthesis and the

fat ty acid synthesis rate might be slow in the stage.
These results conf irmed that the heteromeric ACCase

is the vital protein in all tissues.
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Fig.3.　Sou thern blot analysis of cot ton BC(a), BCCP(b)and α-CT (c).

Fig.4.　Expression prof iles of BC , BCCP and α-CT in various
organs.Total RNA w as isolated f rom roots(RT), stems (ST),
true leaves(LV), cotyledons(CL), f low ers(FL), seeds(SD),
embryo buds(EB)and fibers(FB)of cotton.The UBQ7 , the ab-
b reviation of Ubiquit in7 , w as used as the internal control.
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